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Abstract:
Background and Aims: Wurdastom is a little-known neotropical genus, which is poorly represented in herbarium collections. A historical summary, 
discussion about the tribal position, taxonomic review, and a conservation assessment of each species  of the genus was carried out. 
Methods: Wurdastom specimens of 17 herbarium collections from Colombia (CAUP, COAH, COL, CUVC, FMB, HUQ, PSO, UDBC, UPTC, VALLE), Ecua-
dor (QCA, QCNE), and the United States of America (CAS, F, MO, NY, US) were reviewed, and  relevant type collections available at JSTOR Global Plants 
were consulted. An identification key, descriptions, illustrations and distribution maps for each species were developed. IUCN guidelines and criteria 
were used for conservation assessments of each species.  
Key results: In total, 52 Wurdastom collections were found in the revised herbaria. A new species from Colombia is described and new isotypes from 
the VALLE Herbarium are reported here for the first time. Wurdastom is a small genus of trees and shrubs from central-west Colombia to northern 
Peru where it grows in Andean and humid lowland tropical forests. The genus, which is assigned to the tribe Cyphostyleae, is characterized by the 
acrodromous venation, barbellate trichomes on vegetative parts and inflorescences, multiflorous thyrsoid or pleiothyrsoid inflorescence, haploste-
monous flowers, petals ≤1 cm long, inferior ovaries, and capsular fruits.
Conclusions: Wurdastom includes eight neotropical species, most of them with restricted distributions. One species is assessed here as Threatened 
(W. sneidernii), two as Vulnerable (W. cuatrecasasii, W. dudleyi), and the rest are treated as Data Deficient.
Key words: Allomaieta, Alloneuron, Cyphostyleae, Neotropics, Taxonomy. 
Resumen: 
Antecedentes y Objetivos: Wurdastom es un género neotropical poco conocido y pobremente representado en colecciones de herbario. Se realizó 
una síntesis histórica, discusión de su posición tribal, revisión taxonómica y un análisis del estado de conservación de las especies del género. 
Métodos: Se revisaron ejemplares de Wurdastom de 17 herbarios en Colombia (CAUP, COAH, COL, CUVC, FMB, HUQ, PSO, UDBC, UPTC, VALLE), Ecua-
dor (QCA, QCNE) y Estados Unidos de América (CAS, F, MO, NY, US) y se consultaron los ejemplares tipo disponibles en JSTOR Global Plants. Se elaboró 
una clave de identificación, así como descripciones, ilustraciones y mapas de distribución de cada una de las especies. Se emplearon las pautas y los 
criterios de la UICN para las evaluaciones de conservación de todas las especies del género.
Resultados clave: En total, se encontraron 52 colecciones de Wurdastom en los herbarios revisados. Se describe una especie nueva de Colombia y 
se documentan isotipos no conocidos con anterioridad procedentes del herbario VALLE. Wurdastom es un género pequeño de árboles y arbustos 
distribuidos desde el centro-occidente de Colombia hasta el norte de Perú, en bosques andinos y húmedos de zonas bajas. El género forma parte 
de la tribu Cyphostyleae y se caracteriza por la venación acródroma de las hojas, presencia de tricomas barbelados en las estructuras vegetativas e 
inflorescencia, inflorescencias multifloras tirsoides o pleiotirsoides, flores haplostemonas, pétalos ≤1 cm de largo, ovario ínfero y frutos capsulares. 
Conclusiones: Wurdastom comprende ocho especies neotropicales, la mayoría de distribución restringida. Se evalúa una especie como Amenazada 
(W. sneidernii), dos como Vulnerable (W. cuatrecasasii, W. dudleyi) y el resto puede ubicarse en la categoría de Datos Insuficientes.
Palabras clave: Allomaieta, Alloneuron, Cyphostyleae, Neotrópico, taxonomía.
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Introduction
Wurdastom B. Walln. is a small genus of trees and shrubs 
restricted to the neotropical region from central-west Co-
lombia to northern Peru, where it grows in Andean to hu-
mid tropical forests (Wallnöfer, 1996). This genus belongs 
to the tribe Cyphostyleae and currently consists of eight 
species (Michelangeli et al., 2011). The genus is unique 
among the Neotropical Melastomataceae in having thyr-
soid multiflorous inflorescences, haplostemonous flowers, 
an inferior ovary, and capsular fruits.
Wurdastom has never been the subject of a compre-
hensive study. What has been known about the genus con-
sists mostly of  original descriptions of the species, and only 
two published studies focus on this genus. Mendoza-Ci-
fuentes and Fernández-Alonso (2010) discuss homologies 
of calyx and stamen characters for the tribe Merianieae 
and included the current Wurdastom species. Michelangeli 
et al. (2011) performed a phylogenetic analysis of the tribe 
Cyphostyleae that included a species of Wurdastom.
There are few collections of the species of the genus 
in neotropical herbaria and some species are only known 
from the type collections. Often in herbaria, they are con-
fused with other genera that have terminal inflorescences 
of small flowers. The purpose of this study is to clarify the 
circumscription of Wurdastom, as well as to document its 
taxonomic history, tribal position, affinities with other gen-
era, and provide a comprehensive treatment of each spe-
cies.
Materials and Methods
This review is based on the examination of herbarium spec-
imens and complemented with protologues and type imag-
es of every species of Wurdastom. In total, 52 collections 
were examined from the following herbaria: Colombia, 
CAUP (Universidad del Cauca), COAH (Instituto SINCHI), 
CUVC (Universidad del Valle), COL (Universidad Nacional 
de Colombia sede Bogotá), FMB (Instituto Alexander von 
Humboldt), HUQ (Universidad del Quindío), PSO (Univer-
sidad de Nariño), UDBC (Universidad Distrital de Bogotá), 
UPTC (Universidad Pedagógica y Tecnológica de Colombia), 
VALLE (Universidad Nacional de Colombia sede Palmira); 
United States of America, CAS (California Academy of Sci-
ences), F (The Field Museum of Chicago), MO (Missouri 
Botanical Garden), NY (New York Botanical Garden), US 
(Smithsonian Natural Museum of Natural History); Ecuador, 
QCA (Pontificia Universidad Católica del Ecuador), QCNE 
(Museo Ecuatoriano de Ciencias Naturales). Measurements 
were based on dry and rehydrated material when possible, 
but in some species only protologue information was avail-
able. Microphotography of trichomes, seeds, and pollen 
was taken with a scanning electron microscope (SEM) (Hi-
tachi S-50, Schaumburg, IL, USA) at the Botany Department 
of the California Academy of Sciences, in which specimen 
stubs were affixed to rectangular segments of double-stick 
tape on aluminum and sputter-coated with gold palladium. 
A key, descriptions, diagnostic illustrations, and distribution 
maps of all species of the genus are presented. Preliminary 
conservation assessments are included using the Area of 
Occupancy with GeoCat (Bachman and Moat, 2012) and 
applying the International Union for Conservation of the 
Nature Red List guidelines and criteria (IUCN, 2017). 
Results
Taxonomic history
Wurdastom species were described under Alloneuron Pilg. 
in a series of articles published by Wurdack (1971; 1974; 
1981; 1990). Wurdack (1971) described four species as Al-
loneuron that are now placed in Wurdastom: A. cuatrecasa-
sii Wurdack, A. bullatum Wurdack, A. subglabrum Wurdack 
from El Valle in the Colombian Cordillera Occidental, and 
A. dudleyi Wurdack from the Cordillera del Condor in Peru. 
In this latter article, Wurdack also provided a key in which 
current species of Wurdastom were differentiated from 
Alloneuron by the pinnate venation (vs. brochidodromous 
venation in Wurdastom) and presence of stellate trichomes 
(vs. barbellate trichomes). 
Later, Wurdack described A. hexamerum Wurdack 
and A. sneidernii Wurdack from collections by Kjell von 
Sneidern from the Pacific foothills of the Cordillera Occi-
dental of Colombia (Cauca department). Finally, Wurdack 
(1981, 1990) described A. ecuadorense Wurdack and A. 
dorrii Wurdack from the Carchi and Zamora-Chinchipe 
provinces of Ecuador.
Wurdack recognized the uniqueness of the character 
combination of haplostemonous flowers, inferior ovaries, 
and capsular fruits present in all these species, which in 
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his view limited the generic placement to only Alloneuron, 
Cyphostyla Gleason (=Allomaieta Gleason) and Allomaieta. 
This character combination is uncommon in Melastomata-
ceae, and only constantly present in the genera of the tribe 
Cyphostyleae (Wurdack, 1971; Wallnöfer, 1996; Lozano and 
Becerra, 1999; Michelangeli et al., 2011, 2014).
Wurdack's decision to describe the new species in 
the genus Alloneuron is unclear. Given the uncertainty and 
scarce knowledge of the tribe Cyphostyleae at that time, 
Wurdack had doubts about which genus the new species 
from Colombia and Peru should be assigned to. He literal-
ly wrote: “the present collections of the Cyphostyleae are 
quite inadequate for further generic elucidation... the three 
El Valle (Colombia) collections of Alloneuron (the new spe-
cies) have been generic irritations for me during the last 15 
years” (Wurdack, 1971). 
In his article of 1971, Wurdack does not mention 
anything about the main characters of Cyphostyleae, which 
is the style with the curved apex, but it is possible that 
the absence of this character in the new species, together 
with the type of inflorescence, size of the flowers, and the 
number of locules, led him to associate these with Alloneu-
ron. The new species shared with Alloneuron the helicoid 
branchlets of the inflorescence, the small flowers, stamen 
connective with a basal appendage, straight style, and the 
trilocular ovary. He emphasized that the genera Cyphosty-
la and Allomaieta have large flowers, inappendiculate an-
thers, and 5-locular ovaries.
Wallnöfer (1996) segregated the species described 
in Alloneuron by Wurdack into the new genus Wurdastom 
based on differences between the two genera accord-
ing to the following characteristics: Alloneuron are non-
woody herbs with pinnate venation, stellate trichomes, 
and 4-5-merous flowers; Wurdastom are woody bushes or 
trees with no stellate trichomes, acrodromous venation, 
and 4-9-merous flowers. Other differences found during 
this study not documented before by Wallnöfer (1996) in-
clude the shape of the seeds and type of inflorescence: Al-
loneuron has ovate seeds with a tuberculate testa and he-
licoid inflorescences, whereas in Wurdastom the seeds are 
cuneiform or L-shaped with a smooth testa and thyrsoid 
multiflorous inflorescences. 
Tribal and generic affinities
Wurdack (1981) considered that Alloneuron (pro parte = 
Wurdastom) belonged to the tribe Cyphostyleae. Cypho-
styleae was proposed by Gleason (1929) for those taxa with 
calyptriform deciduous calyces, haplostemonous flowers, 
S-shaped filaments, style with the apex sharply curved or 
recurved, inferior ovary, capsular fruit and straight seeds. 
The tribe initially consisted of the genera Cyphostyla and 
Allomaieta. However, the tribe was assigned to Miconieae 
by Renner (1993), which she justified on the basis of its in-
ferior ovary and lack of staminal pedoconnectives.
Lozano and Becerra (1999) argued for the necessi-
ty of restoring the tribe Cyphostyleae and documented a 
general combination of characters that support this clade, 
including plinervate acrododromous venation, calyptrate 
calyx, inferior ovary, axillary placentation, uncinate and 
apically enlarged style, dry capsular fruits, and pyramidal 
seeds.
Michelangeli et al. (2011), in their phylogeny based 
on molecular and morphological characters, concluded that 
the tribe Cyphostyleae is a monophyletic group composed 
of the genera Alloneuron, Allomaieta, and Wurdastom, and 
can be diagnosed by the combination of haplostemonous 
flowers, partially or completely inferior ovaries, and cap-
sular fruits. In their phylogeny, Wurdastom is represented 
by a single species (W. cuatrecasasii (Wurdack) B. Walln.); 
however, many of the characters of this species are shared 
with the type species of the genus (W. dudleyi (Wurdack) 
B. Walln.). The only synapomorphy cited for Wurdastom 
in this work is the regular hypanthial dehiscence following 
ovary locules.
Currently, Cyphostyleae comprises four genera, in-
cluding Quipuanthus Michelang. & C. Ulloa (Michelangeli 
et al., 2014). The differences among Wurdastom and the 
other genera of the tribe are mainly based on the type of 
habit, trichomes, and inflorescence (Table 1). Wurdastom 
differs from Alloneuron mainly in the habit, venation, type 
of trichomes, and inflorescence. The ornamentation of the 
seeds in Wurdastom is smooth, while in Alloneuron it is tu-
berculate. From Allomaieta, Wurdastom differs in flower 
size, type of inflorescence, and filament and style shape. 
Quipuanthus differs widely in growth habit, type of inflores-
cence, and shape of the style.
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Based on this, Wurdastom can be separated from 
the other genera of Cyphostyleae by the following unique 
character combination: shrub or tree, acrodromous vena-
tion, barbellate trichomes on vegetative parts and inflo-
rescences, multiflorous thyrsoid or pleiothyrsoid inflores-
cence, and petals ≤1 cm long. 
Almeda et al. (2016) included the illegitimate name 
Wurdastom trimera Almeda et al. in the Catalogue of Plants 
and Lichens of Colombia based on collections from the de-
partment of Valle del Cauca. This taxon corresponds to a 
new species, but there is no certainty that it corresponds to 
the genus Wurdastom considering the previous set of char-
acters, and because it has glandular and non-barbellate tri-
chomes. Therefore, W. trimera is not considered further in 
this treatment.
The following key separates the current genera of 
Cyphostyleae:
1a. Leaf venation pinnate ......................... Alloneuron Pilg.
1b. Leaf venation acrodromous …………………..........………. 2
2a. Style straight .............................................................. 4 
2b. Style with the apex sharply curved or recurved ......... 3 
3a. Shrubs, inflorescence a simple cyme, calyx calyptrate 
….............................................…... Allomaieta Gleason
Table 1: Distinguishing characteristics of the genera of Cyphostyleae. Based on Gleason (1929, 1933), Wallnöfer (1996, 1999), Lozano-C. and Lozano 
Becerra (1999), Mendoza and Ramírez (2006), and Michelangeli et al. (2011).
Character
Genera
Allomaieta Gleason Alloneuron Pilg. Wurdastom B. Walln.
Quipuanthus Michelang. 
& C. Ulloa
Habit Shrubs Herbs, shrubs Shrubs, trees Herbs, rosette-like
Predominant trichomes Elongated smooth Stellate, glandular
Elongated slightly 













Helicoid cyme, terminal or 
lateral
Thyrsoid or pleiothyrsoid, 
terminal or lateral
Helicoid cyme, lateral
Flower merosity 5-6 4-5 4-10 5




Lobulate, subcalyptrate or 
calyptrate
Lobulate
Filament shape S-shaped Straight, with apical elbow Straight, with apical elbow Straight, with apical elbow
Style shape Apically curved Straight Straight Apically curved
Number of locules 2-5 2-5 2-5 3
Capsule shape and dehiscence
Campanulate, opening by 
lateral slits
Subspheric, opening by 
irregular slits
Campanulate, opening by 
lateral slits
Turbinate, apically 
dehiscent by bivalved 
openings
Seed shape Pyramidal Ovoid Pyramidal and L-shaped Ovoid
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3b. Herbs, inflorescence a helicoid cyme, calyx lobulate 
……………....……….. Quipuanthus Michelang. & C. Ulloa
4a. Indument of barbellate or roughened trichomes ........
................................................... Wurdastom B. Walln.
4b. Indument of glandular or stipitate-stellate trichomes 
…...............................................….……. Alloneuron Pilg.
Wurdastom morphology
Habit: erect shrubs or trees of 0.5-10 m height.
Indumentum: plants with different types of indumen-
tum and trichomes, rarely glabrous. The types of trichomes 
range from simple and smooth or conic with greatly rough-
ened to dendritic hairs with a short axis and few terete 
arms. The types of trichomes found in the genus following 
the descriptive terminology and classification proposed by 
Wurdack (1986; Fig. 1) are:
Type 11 - Elongated smooth or fluted hairs (Fig. 1F).
Type 12 - Elongated alveolate eglandular hairs (Fig. 1E).
Type 15 - Bulla-based hairs without enations. Only present 
on the abaxial surface of the leaf blades.
Type 16 - Elongated slightly roughened hairs. These may be 
roughened only at the base or over entire body (Fig. 1C).
Type 19 - Conic densely roughened hairs. These are de-
scribed as barbellate trichomes, which are prevalent in most 
species (Figs. 1A, B).
Type 25 - Dendritic hairs with a short axis and few terete 
arms. They are regularly minute-short and with ramifica-
tions at the base or throughout the trichome length (Figs. 
1D, G). 
Other types of hairs not documented by Wurdack are 
roughened amorphous trichomes, erect or appressed.
Leaves and venation: phyllotaxy in Wurdastom is op-
posite and decussate. Opposing leaves at a node are equal 
in size (isophyllous) or nearly so, and petiolate. Leaf blades 
are thin and coriaceous, margins entire to dentate. Venation 
acrodromous; in most species it is plinerved, but in W. sub-
glabra (Wurdack) B. Walln. the veins may be basal.
Inflorescences: all species have terminal inflorescenc-
es with the exception of W. lateriflora Humberto Mend. The 
inflorescences are thyrsoid or pleiothyrsoid, multiflorous, 
without bracts and bracteoles or early bracteoles caducous. 
The apex of the inflorescence branchlets are helicoid, but 
this is difficult to observe due to the congested flowers. 
Flowers: the flowers are 4-10-merous and haploste-
monous. They are is 0.3-1.5 cm long including the pedicel; 
regularly sessile or short pedicellate.
Hypanthia: fused to the ovary, cupuliform or obconi-
cal; apical thalamus free (from the ovary) with internal par-
tition walls. 
Calyx: with lobes, subcalyptrate or calyptrate and 
opening by irregular lobes.
Petals: obovate to oblong-lanceolate; apex acute, 
rounded or truncate; white, cream or pink; glabrous or pu-
berulous. 
Stamens: equal in number to the petals, the ante-
petalous whorl is missing. Mendoza-Cifuentes and Fernán-
dez-Alonso (2010) documented non-geniculate stamens for 
all species of Wurdastom and the presence of a triangular 
structure at the apex of the filament that is denominated 
“elbow”. The non-geniculate stamen character is defined 
as the absence of a curved portion or joint in the filament 
during the bud phase which during the anthesis decongests 
(Mendoza-Cifuentes and Fernández-Alonso, 2010). The ab-
sence of a curved part of the filament causes the anther 
to be arranged at a right or acute angle with respect to 
the filament once the flowers open, and this condition is a 
product of the fusion of tissues at the apex of the filament 
and the base of the connective (Mendoza-Cifuentes and 
Fernández-Alonso, 2010).
The non-geniculate stamen is a character associat-
ed with the main genera of the tribe Merianieae, such as 
Adelobotrys DC., Axinaea Ruiz & Pav., Graffenrieda DC., 
and Meriania Sw. In Cyphostyleae this characteristic is also 
present in Alloneuron, and in Quipuanthus where there is a 
very similar condition, although the elbow is not triangular.
The anthers in Wurdastom are oblong to obovate, 
with a dorsally-oriented tiny pore. The connective is does 
not have appendages or is slightly expanded laterally (Fig. 2). 
Ovary: inferior, 2-5-locular; apically truncate or with 
appendages that form a continuum with the internal parti-
tion walls of the hypanthium. Placenta with seminal rudi-
ments on all surfaces. Style columnar or slightly columnar, 
straight or slightly curved toward apices; stigma slightly 
widened.
Fruit: loculicidal capsule, less than 0.5 cm in diame-
ter and opening by lateral slits, with abundant seeds. In W. 
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hexamera (Wurdack) B. Walln. and W. sneidernii (Wurdack) 
B. Walln. the infructescence wilts and sheds as a unit.
Seeds: two types of seeds are present in Wurdastom: 
the first type of seeds have a pyramidal shape and no apical 
appendices in the chalazal zone (W. bullata (Wurdack) B. 
Walln., W. cuatrecasasii, W. dorri (Wurdack) B. Walln., W. 
dudleyi, W. lateriflora and W. subglabra), while the second 
type of seeds are L-shaped with a cordiform appendage in 
Figure 1: SEM photomicrograph of trichomes of Wurdastom B. Walln. Wurdastom cuatrecasasii (Wurdack) B. Walln.: A. hypanthial trichome; B, D. 
trichome from abaxial leaf surface. W. hexamera (Wurdack) B. Walln.: C. hypanthial trichome. W. sneidernii (Wurdack) B. Walln.: E. trichome on 
abaxial leaf surface. W. bullata (Wurdack) B. Walln.: F. petiolar trichome; G. trichome from abaxial leaf surface. A, D from Cuatrecasas 15565 (VALLE); 
B from García 06 (FMB); C from Almeda 10279 (CAS); E from Díaz 8 (FMB); F, G from Cuatrecasas 22475 (VALLE).
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the chalazal zone 2-3 time longer than the embryo portion 
(W. hexamera and W. sneidernii). The seed size is variable 
and ranges between 0.6-1.5 mm long. The testa is smooth 
(Fig. 3).
Pollen: as in other genera of Neotropical Melasto-
mataceae, the pollen of Wurdastom is radiosymmetric, iso-
polar, globose, and 6-colpate but with only three of these 
having  a single pore (tricolporate-tricolpate). The exine 
sculpture is striate-rugulate. The size ranges between 9-11 
mm (Fig. 4).
Distribution and habitat
Like the other nearly 60 genera of Melastomataceae, Wur-
dastom is restricted to tropical zones of the Americas (Al-
meda and Robinson, 2011). Its distribution ranges from the 
western and central Andes of Colombia to northern Peru 
in the Andean and tropical humid forest, and from sea lev-
el to 2300 m elevation. Five species are restricted to the 
Andean region and the Chocó biogeographic province of 
Colombia, two species occur in southern Ecuador and the 
Cordillera de Vilcabamba in Peru, and one species is shared 
between Colombia and Ecuador (W. sneidernii). A majority 
of the species are known only from a few records and in-
dicate high incidence of local endemism based on current 
sampling.
Following the Van der Hammen and Rangel-Ch. 
(1997) classification of vegetation types for Colombia, the 
habitats in which Wurdastom grows are subandean and 
Andean forests and tropical humid forests. Direct observa-
tions in the field indicate that the species grow only in pris-
tine undisturbed forest in shaded conditions. 
Taxonomic treatment
Wurdastom B. Walln.
TYPE: Wurdastom dudleyi (Wurdack) B. Walln., Ann. 
Naturhist. Mus. Wien, Ser. B, Bot. Zool. 98B(Suppl.): 461. 
1996. 
Erect shrubs or trees, glabrous or with indumentum 
of barbellate, dendritic or amorphous trichomes; leaves op-
posite, isophyllous and petiolate; venation acrodromous and 
regulary plinerved; inflorescences terminal or rarely axillary, 
thyrsoid, with helicoid branches, multiflorous; bracts and 
bracteoles early caducous or absent; flowers haplostemon-
ous, 4-10-merous, sessile or short pedicellate; hypanthia 
with apical thalamus and internally with partition walls; calyx 
lobulate to calyptrate and rupturing into irregular deciduous 
lobes; petals obovate, 1-10 mm long, color white, cream or 
pink; stamens antesepalous, the antepetalous ones missing, 
not geniculate, filament apices with a triangular and laterally 
expanded elbow, anther thecae oblong to oblong-obovate, 
with a dorsally oriented pore, connective not prolonged and 
without appendages; style cylindrical, straight or slightly 
curved at the apices in anthesis, stigma slightly expanded; 
ovary inferior, 2-5-locular, placenta with seminal rudiments 
on all surfaces; capsule loculicidal, opening by lateral slits; 
seeds with a straight embryo, cuneiform or L-shaped (by the 
presence on the chalazal zone of a cordiform appendage 
larger than body embryo), testa smooth. 
The genus consists of eight species: Wurdastom bulla-
ta , W. cuatrecasasii , W. dorrii , W. dudleyi, W. hexamera, W. 
lateriflora, W. sneidernii, and W. subglabra.
Figure 2: Representative stamen of Wurdastom B. Walln.
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Figure 3: SEM photomicrograph of seeds of Wurdastom B. Walln. Wurdastom bullata (Wurdack) B. Walln.: A. lateral view; B. details of seed testa. 
Wurdastom sneidernii (Wurdack) B. Walln.: C. lateral view; D. details of seed testa. A, B from Cuatrecasas 22475 (VALLE); C, D from Bradford 3 
(QCNE).
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Species like W. hexamera and W. sneidernii can be 
easily confused with species of Meriania and Graffenrieda 
due to their calyptrate calyx. The rest of the Wurdastom 
species can be confused with Miconia Ruiz & Pav. because 
they have small flowers in terminal inflorescences. In both 
cases, it is important to note that Wurdastom has haploste-
monous flowers and capsular fruits. 
Key to species of Wurdastom
1a. Upper leaf blade bullate-strigose (with setose tricho-
mes of enlarged base); seeds L-shaped …….......…...… 2
1b. Upper leaf blade smooth or reticulate but not bullate-
strigose; seeds pyramidal …....................................... 3
2a. Flowers 6-merous; petals pink; regularly with leaf 
venation slightly plinervate <0.5 cm above the base; 
calyx with short dorsal teeth; plants below 1000 m 
elevation ……………… W. hexamera (Wurdack) B. Walln.
2b. Flowers 7-10-merous; petals white; regularly with leaf 
venation strongly plinervate >1 cm above the base; 
calyx without dorsal teeth; plants above 1300 m ele-
vation ..…...…………… W. sneidernii (Wurdack) B. Walln.
3a. Plants glabrous; leaf petiole ≤4 mm long 
……...…….……….…….. W. subglabra (Wurdack) B. Walln.
3b. Plants with evident indumentum of barbellate or ap-
pressed trichomes on branchlets, petiole and lower 
surface of the leaves; leaf  petiole >5 mm long …....... 4
4a. Upper (adaxial) leaf surface bullate-reticulate, leaf 
blade widely elliptic …. W. bullata (Wurdack) B. Walln.
4b. Upper (adaxial) leaf surface smooth, leaf blade na-
rrowly elliptic …………..................................…………..… 5
5a. Lower (abaxial surface) of leaf blade with dense, light 
ferruginous indumentum covering the whole leaf sur-
face ………......……….......… W. dorrii (Wurdack) B. Walln.
5b. Lower (abaxial surface) of leaf blade with sparse indu-
mentum,  the actual leaf surface conspicuous and not 
covered by the hairs ……………..............……………………. 6
6a. Branchlets, petioles and lower surface of leaf bla-
des with lax indumentum of subsquamiform appres-
sed trichomes; leaf with only one pair of evident 
secondary veins; inflorescences with unbranched 
paracladia; plants drying dark brown; Cordillera 
del Condor in northern Peru and southern Ecuador 
………………………............ W. dudleyi (Wurdack) B. Walln.
6b. Branchlets, petioles and lower surface of leaf blade 
with conic barbellate trichomes appressed or erect; 
leaves with two pairs of evident secondary veins; in-
Figure 4: Pollen of Wurdastom B. Walln. A. Wurdastom hexamera (Wurdack) B. Walln.; B. W. sneidernii (Wurdack) B. Walln. A from Almeda 10279 
(CAS); B from Díaz 8 (FMB).
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florescences with branched basal paracladia; plants 
drying green greyish; Cordillera Occidental of Colom-
bia ……..………..……………….......................…………………. 7
7a. Inflorescence terminal ……............................................
............……………. W. cuatrecasasii (Wurdack) B. Walln.
7b.  Inflorescence lateral ... W. lateriflora Humberto Mend.
Wurdastom bullata (Wurdack) B. Walln., Ann. Naturhist. 
Mus. Wien 98B(Suppl.): 461. 1996. Fig. 5.
≡ Alloneuron bullatum Wurdack, Phytologia 21(6): 362-363. 
1971. TYPE: COLOMBIA. Valle del Cauca, Cordillera Occi-
dental, cerro Alto del Mira, between Tabor and Carrizales, 
2100-2350 m, 23.X.1946, fl., fr., J. Cuatrecasas 22475 (holo-
type: F!; isotypes: F!, NY, US!, VALLE!).
Trees, upper internodes subquadrangular terete in 
older basal parts; branchlets, petioles and inflorescences 
densely to semidensely covered with short conical clear 
maroon elongated smooth appressed or erect trichomes, 
0.4-1.3 mm long (type 11); petioles 1.5-3 cm long and 2-2.5 
mm in diameter, terete toward the middle; leaf blades 
9-15.5 × 5-11.5 cm, widely elliptic, coriaceous, apex ob-
tuse to acute, base obtuse, margin entire, bullate setulose 
above (setules ca. 0.2 mm long, deciduous), or roughened 
reticulate in old leaves, sparse setulose on the veins below, 
robust barbellate trichomes, 0.05-0.2 mm long, venation 
with 2 pairs of veins arranged laterally to the middle veins, 
the upper pair plinerved to 0.4-0.7 cm above the base, 30-
42 tertiary veins, separate 2-4 mm, venation impressed 
above and forming areoles below; inflorescences terminal, 
pleiothyrsoid, 13-17 cm long, central axis with 5-7 branch-
ing nodes, basal paracladia with 2-3 branch orders, flowers 
sessile and appearing glomerate; flowers 4-5-merous, 3-4 
mm long; hypanthia at anthesis cupuliform, 1.8-1.9 mm 
long, free portion 0.6-0.8 mm long, appressed setulose ex-
ternally with short barbellate trichomes, 0.1-0.6 mm long; 
calyx lobulate, lobes widely triangular, 0.5-0.6 mm long, 
with subulate external teeth, 0.8-1.0 mm long; petals 2.3-
2.5 × 1.7 mm, obovate, glabrous, rounded to truncate api-
cally; filaments 0.8-1 mm long, glabrous, apical elbow 0.3 
mm long; anthers oblong, 1 mm long, with a dorsal orient-
ed pore; ovary 3-locular, 0.9-1.0 mm long; style not seen; 
capsule 3 valvate, valves ca. 2.5-3.0 mm long, completely 
opening by valves; seeds numerous, 1 mm long, pyramidal, 
with apical chalazal part short and straight.
Common name: on the type specimen the name 
“nigüito” is given.
Phenology: collected in flower and fruit in October, 
the dry season in the region.
Habitat and distribution: currently only known from 
the type locality in Colombia (Fig. 6). It seems to grow 
above 2000 m in the Cordillera Occidental in the Valle del 
Cauca department. The habitat is located in the Andean 
forest (Van der Hammen and Rangel-Ch., 1997). 
Conservation status: this species is undercollected 
and the region where the type comes from is unexplored. 
Considering this, a conservation assessment of  Data Defi-
cient (DD) is recommended for W. bullata. 
Additional specimens examined: none.
Taxonomic notes: in the herbarium, this species can 
be confused with Miconia species because of  the multiflor-
ous terminal inflorescence and small flowers. Among spe-
cies of Wurdastom this is the only species with roughened 
reticulate upper leaf blades. 
Wurdastom cuatrecasasii (Wurdack) B. Walln., Ann. 
Naturhist. Mus. Wien 98B(Suppl.): 461. 1996. Fig. 7.
≡ Alloneuron cuatrecasasii Wurdack, Phytologia 21(6): 362. 
1971. TYPE: COLOMBIA. Valle de Cauca, western slope of 
the Cordillera Occidental, river pit Sanjuniquin, left side, La 
Laguna, 1250-1400 m, 10-20.XII.1943, fl., fr., J. Cuatrecasas 
15565 (holotype: F!; isotypes: NY!, US!, VALLE!).
Trees, 4-8 m; upper internodes subquadrangular, ter-
ete in older basal parts; branchlets, petioles, inflorescences, 
hypanthia, ovaries and veins of the abaxial surfaces of leaf 
blades with densely or semidensely indumentum composed 
of conic rigid barbellate trichomes, 0.2-0.7 mm long, slightly 
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Figure 5: Wurdastom bullata (Wurdack) B. Walln. A. lateral view of hypanthium and calyx; B. longitudinal section of hypanthium, calyx and ovary; C. 
petal; D. closed and opening capsule; E. seed; F. flowering branch. Drawn from Cuatrecasas 15764 (VALLE). Line drawing by H. Mendoza-Cifuentes.
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appressed (type 19); petioles 1-1.7 cm long and 2.5 mm di-
ameter, abaxially canaliculate; leaf blades 12-21.5 × 4.5-9.7 
cm, elliptic to ovate-elliptic, thin and rigid, apex acuminate 
or gradually acute, base acute to strongly attenuate, margin 
entire; glabrous above, puberulous on the veins below, with 
dendritic short and few terete armed trichomes 0.05-0.1 mm 
long (type 25); venation with 2 pairs of veins arranged lat-
erally to the middle veins, the upper pair plinerved to 2.3-4 
cm above the base, 40-50 tertiary veins, separated 2-5 mm; 
inflorescences terminal, pleiothyrsoid, 11-14 cm long, cen-
tral axis with 3-4 branching nodes, basal paraclades with 4 
branch orders, nearly 9 cm long or regularly of similar length 
to the central axis; flowers 4-5-merous, 3.5 mm long, ses-
sile; hypanthium at anthesis cupuliform, 1.6-1.8 mm long, 
free portion 0.6-0.7 mm long, internally with a pustulate sur-
face, externally with a pubescence of conical barbellate tri-
chomes; calyx lobulate, lobes widely triangular, 0.2-0.3 mm 
long; petals 1.1-2.3 × 0.8-1 mm, obovate to narrowly elliptic, 
glabrous, white; apex acute to acuminate; filaments 1.4-1.6 
mm long, flattened, glabrous, apical elbow 0.5-0.7 × 0.5-0.7 
mm; anthers oblong to oblong-obovate, 1.0 mm long, with a 
dorsal oriented pore; ovary 2-3-locular, 0.8-1.1 mm long, pla-
centa obovate, 0.36 mm long; styles 3-3.2 mm long, pentag-
onal-aristate toward the base, terete toward apices, slightly 
curved in the middle superior part in open flowers; capsule 
1.8-2.2 mm long, opening into three papyraceous valves; 
seeds abundant, 0.7-0.8 mm long, cuneiform with the apical 
chalazal part short and straight. 
Phenology: collected with flowers in the Putumayo 
department in October. The type from Valle del Cauca, 
which has flowers and fruits, was collected in December. 
The months where flowering is reported coincide with the 
periods of lowest rainfall in the Andean region of Colombia.
Figure 6: Distribution maps of Wurdastom B. Walln. species. A. Wurdastom bullata (Wurdack) B. Walln.; B. W. cuatrecasasii (Wurdack) B. Walln.
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Figure 7: Wurdastom cuatrecasasii (Wurdack) B. Walln. A. lateral view of hypanthium and calyx; B. longitudinal section of hypanthium, calyx and 
ovary; C. stigma; D. longitudinal section of a floral bud prior to anthesis; E, F. stamen in lateral and dorsal views; G. petals; H. horizontal section of 
hypanthium, ovary; I. flowering branch; J. placenta in dorsal (left) and lateral (right) view. A-I from García 06 (FMB). Line drawing by H. Mendoza-
Cifuentes.
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Habitat and distribution: this species is restricted to 
Colombia on the western slope of the Western Cordillera, 
north of the Central Cordillera and some localities in the 
foothills of the Colombian Massif in the departments of An-
tioquia, Caquetá, Cauca, Choco, Putumayo, Risaralda, and 
Valle del Cauca, between 1200-2537 m (Fig. 6). It grows in-
side forests in the vegetational fringe of Andean and sub-
andean forests.
Conservation status: the area of ocupancy for this 
species is less than 24,000 km2, and restricted to undis-
turbed subandean and Andean forests, so I suggest an as-
sessment of Endangered (EN). However, I recommend an 
alternative status of  Vulnerable (VU-B1a), considering that 
in the western slope of the Cordillera Occidental there are 
still relicts of forest in good condition and in the southern 
region of the distribution there is a new conservation area 
(Serranía Los Churumbelos, department of Putumayo).
Additional specimens examined: COLOMBIA. Antio-
quia, San Luis, vereda Manizales, 1642 m, 25.X.2012, fr., 
D. Suescún 1180 (HUA); Andes, vereda La Mecenia, Funda-
tion Colibrí, 2537 m, 23.VI.2009, st., A. Taborda 94 (HUA). 
Caquetá, Florencia, road Florencia - Suaza km 47, La Espe-
ranza, 2000-2150 m, 1°36'N, 75°37''W, 17-20.IX.1993, fl., 
fr., J. G. Ramírez 5147 (COAH, JAUM), 5158 (COAH, JAUM), 
5168 (COAH, JAUM), 5345 (COAH, JAUM); San Vicente del 
Caguán, river basin Pato, 1400 m, 2°48'49''N, 74°50'19''W, 
20.XI.1997, st., H. Mendoza 4017 (FMB), 4012 (FMB), 4537 
(FMB). Chocó, San José del Palmar, old school of Galápa-
gos, 1300-1600 m, 26.V.2008, fr., H. Mendoza 17348 
(FMB). Putumayo, Medio Afán, 26.VII.1990, fl., L. García 
06 (CUVC); Mocoa, corregimiento San Antonio, vereda Alto 
Campucana, farm La Mariposa, 1350 m, 1°12'N, 76°38'W, 
20.V.1994, fl., P. Franco 5288 (COL). Risaralda, Mistrató, 
1600-1650 m, 21.V.1992, fl., J. Fernández-Alonso 9870 
(COL, HUA). 
Taxonomic notes: this species can be easily recog-
nized by its strongly plinerved leaf blades, indumentum 
of barbellate trichomes on vegetative parts, and terminal 
inflorescences; there are no other species of Melastomata-
ceae in Colombia with these characteristics. When in flow-
er it may be confused with Miconia, and in fruit it may be 
mistaken for a species of Graffenrieda.
Wurdastom dorrii (Wurdack) B. Walln., Ann. Naturhist. 
Mus. Wien 98B(Suppl.): 461. 1996. Fig. 8.
≡ Alloneuron dorrii Wurdack, Phytologia 69(5): 323-324. 
1990. TYPE: ECUADOR. Zamora-Chinchipe, new road to 
Zamora, banks of Río Zamora ca. 25 km east of Loja, 2090 m, 
4°00'S, 79°13'W, 11.VII.1989, fl., L. J. Dorr 6604 (holotype: 
NY!; isotypes: CAS!, GB, S!, US!).
Erect shrubs, 4-5 m, upper internodes subquadrangu-
lar; branchlets densely covered with amorphous appressed 
trichomes; inflorescence axes and petioles densely covered 
with minute, short conic dendritic trichomes, ca. 0.3 mm 
long (type 25); petioles 1-1.65 cm long, abaxially slightly 
canaliculate toward middle part; leaf blades 7-12 × 2-4.5 
cm, elliptic, thin and rigid, apex acute, base acute, margin 
entire, glabrous and slightly roughened above, below with 
a dense light ferruginous indumentum composed of barbel-
late trichomes, 0.5 mm long (type 19), venation with 2 pairs 
of veins arranged laterally to the middle veins, the upper pair 
plinerved to 0.4-1 cm above the base; 45-52 tertiary veins, 
separated 2-3 mm; inflorescences terminal, pleiothyrsoid, 
8-11 cm long, central axes with 5-7 branching nodes, basal 
paracladia with 2-3 branch orders; flowers sessile and ap-
pearing glomerate; flowers 5-merous, 4-5 mm long; hypan-
thia at anthesis cupuliform, 2-2.3 mm long, free portion 
0.6-0.7 mm long, externally with a dense indumentum of ap-
pressed setulose trichomes, 0.2-0.3 mm long; calyx lobulate, 
lobes widely triangular, 0.4 mm long, external teeth narrow 
triangular and slightly longer than the lobules; petals 2.6-
2.7 × 1.4-1.5 mm, oblong obovate, subglabrate, white, apex 
acute; filaments 2-2.3 mm long, apical elbow 0.4-0.6 × 0.4 
mm; anthers oblong, 1.4-1.7 mm long, with a dorsal oriented 
pore; ovary 3-locular, 1.1-1.2 mm long, apex projected 0.1 
mm long, with 5 winged appendages that are fused with the 
internal partition walls of the hypanthium, placenta narrow-
ly obovate; styles 6.0 mm long, straight, glabrous; stigmas 
slightly expanded, 0.2 mm in diameter, papillose; capsules 
3-3.2 mm long; seeds abundant, 0.8-1 mm long, cuneiform 
and with an apical chalazal part that is short and straight. 
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Figure 8: Wurdastom dorrii (Wurdack) B. Walln. A. lateral view of hypanthium and calyx; B. longitudinal section of hypanthium, calyx, ovary and style; 
C. stigma; D. stamen; E. elbow (stamen) in dorsal view; F. trichome of abaxial leaf surface; G. hypanthial trichome; H. petal; I. seed; J. flowering branch. 
A-J from Dorr 6604 (CAS). Line drawing by H. Mendoza-Cifuentes.
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Phenology: the type was collected in flower in July 
during the rainy season. 
Habitat and distribution: currently only known from 
the type locality in Ecuador (Fig. 9). Based on the classifica-
ton of Van der Hammen and Rangel-Ch. (1997), its habitat is 
Andean forest.
Conservation status: because this species is 
undercollected and known only from the type collection: I 
recommend a conservation status of Data Deficient (DD).
Additional specimens examined: none.
Taxonomic notes: this species is easily recognized by 
the dense light ferruginous indumentum on the abaxial leaf 
surface. Wurdastom cuatrecasasii is similar but does not 
have the ferruginous indumentum on abaxial leaf surfaces. 
Wurdastom dudleyi (Wurdack) B. Walln., Ann. Naturhist. 
Mus. Wien 98B(Suppl.): 461.1996. Fig. 10.
≡ Alloneuron dudleyi Wurdack, Phytologia 21(6): 363-364. 
1971. TYPE: PERU. Cuzco, province Convención, cloud forest 
in full sun at Camp 21/2 on the east side of the Río Apuri-
mac across from the Hacienda Luisiana, Cordillera Vilcabam-
ba, 12°38'S, 73°38'W, 1730 m, 20.VI.1970, fl., M. T. Madison 
10101 (holotype: US!).
 
Trees, 4-8 m, upper internodes subquadrangular; 
young branchlets, petioles and inflorescence peduncles 
laxly covered with a mixture of rufous subsquamiform bar-
bellate and appressed trichomes, 0.2-1 mm long, and rough-
ened amorphous trichomes, terminal parts of the inflores-
cence with a lax indumentum of conic barbellate trichomes 
(type 19); petiole 0.5-3 cm long, abaxially canaliculate to-
ward the middle part; leaf blades 7-19.5 × 2-6.5 cm, elliptic 
Figure 9: Distribution maps of Wurdastom B. Walln. species. A. Wurdastom dorri (Wurdack) B. Walln.; B. W. dudleyi (Wurdack) B. Walln.
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Figure 10: Wurdastom dudleyi (Wurdack) B. Walln. A. lateral view of bud; B. stamen; C. longitudinal section of hypanthium, calyx, ovary and style with 
stamen; D. petal; E. flowering branch. A-E from Katan 52 (QCNE). Line drawing by H. Mendoza-Cifuentes.
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to elliptic-lanceolate, thin and rigid; apex acuminate, base 
acute to attenuate, margin entire, glabrous above, sparse in-
dumentum of short barbellate trichomes below, on venation 
the trichomes are subsquamiform and appressed; venation 
with one pair of veins arranged laterally to the middle veins 
and one additional pair near the margins but not reaching 
the leaf apex, the upper pair plinerved to 1-3.5 cm above 
the base, 22-40 tertiary veins, separated 2.5-5 mm; inflo-
rescences terminal, thyrsoid, 7-10 cm long, short branched; 
peduncles 1-3.5 cm long, central axis with 5-7 branching 
nodes, basal paracladia 2-5.3 cm long, with 1 branch order, 
flowers sessile in very short helicoid twigs; flowers 4-6-mer-
ous, 3-4 mm long; hypanthia at anthesis cupuliform, 2.4 mm 
long, free portion 0.3 mm long; externally with a dense in-
dumentum of conic barbellate trichomes, 0.4-1 mm long, 
calyx subcalyptrate, 0.6 mm long, with triangular to obtuse 
lobes of 0.3-0.4 mm long, without external teeth; petals 1.2-
1.3 × 0.6-0.9 mm, narrowly triangular, glabrous, white, apex 
acute; filaments 0.4-0.6 mm long, apical elbow 0.3-0.4 mm 
long; anthers obovate or oblong, 0.9-1 × 0.5-0.6 mm, with a 
dorsal pore; ovary 3-locular, 0.7-0.8 mm long; styles 4-5 mm 
long, cylindrical, basally slightly aristate, glabrous, straight in 
open flowers, stigmas slightly expanded, papillose; capsules 
not seen; seeds numerous, 0.7 mm long, cuneiform and with 
apical chalazal part short and straight. 
Phenology: flowering in June.
Habitat and distribution: known from type locality 
in central Peru and a second locality in the territory of the 
native Shuar community in southern Ecuador (Fig. 9). The 
two localities are in the Cordillera del Cóndor (Ecuador) and 
Cordillera de Vilcabamba (Peru) on the Amazonian side of 
the Andes between 1490-1730 m.
Conservation status: although this species is restrict-
ed to two localities separated by a distance of nearly 1200 
km, and with a area of ocupancy less than 8000 km2, it is 
possible that it is distributed along the Amazonian slope 
of the Andes between central Peru and southern Ecuador 
where there are some conservation areas. Considering this, 
I suggest a conservation assessment of Vulnerable (VU-
B1iii).
Additional specimens examined: ECUADOR. Morona 
Santiago, Limón Indaza Cantón, Cordillera del Cóndor, Cen-
tro Shuar Warints, cerro Chankinnaint, bosque con árboles 
de 30 m, 1496 m, 3°13'45''S, 78°14'30''W, fl., T. Katan 52 
(QCNE). 
Taxonomic notes: the species that are most similar to 
W. dudleyi are W. cuatrecasasii and W. dorri, but W. dudleyi 
differs from these by their leaves that dry black, lax indu-
mentum of appressed trichomes, only one pair of evident 
secondary veins, and inflorescences with non-branched 
paracladia. Another similar species is W. lateriflora, but 
they differ in the number of secondary veins on the leaves 
and the position and type of inflorescences. Superficially, it 
can be confused with Miconia, but it differs in stamen mor-
phology and the haplostemonous flowers.
Wurdastom hexamera (Wurdack) B. Walln., Ann. Naturhist. 
Mus. Wien 98B(Suppl.): 461. 1996. Figs. 11, 12.
≡ Alloneuron hexamerum Wurdack, Phytologia 21(6): 148-
149. 1974. TYPE: COLOMBIA. Cauca, El Tambo, in silva pri-
maeva ad La Costa, 800 m, 17.III.1938, fl., K. von Sneidern 
1638 (holotype: S, digital image!). 
Shrubs or trees, 3-7 m, upper internodes subquadran-
gular; branches, petioles and inflorescences densely covered 
with conic barbellate trichomes 1-1.4 mm long (type 19); 
petioles 3-11.5 cm long, terete; leaf blades 12-24 × 8-14 cm, 
oblong ovate, membranaceous, apex acuminate, drip tips 
1-2 cm long, base rounded, margin serrate, bullate-strigulose 
above, with bulla-based trichomes without enations, 0.5-0.9 
mm long (type 15), abaxial surface with indumentum on the 
veins similar to the branchlets and inflorescences; venation 
with 3-4 pairs of secondary veins arranged laterally to the 
middle vein, the inner pair basal or slightly plinerved; inflo-
rescences terminal, pleiothyrsoid, 10-27 cm long, central 
axis with 5-7 branching nodes, peduncle 3-7 cm long; basal 
paracladia 7-16 cm long, with 3 branch orders, flowers ses-
sile or subsessile; flowers 6-merous, 8-9 mm long; hypanthia 
at anthesis cupuliform, 5-5.6 mm long, free portion 1.7-2.3 
mm long, externally with a dense indumentum of large elon-
gated slightly roughened trichomes, 0.7-1.3 mm long, short 
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Figure 11: Wurdastom hexamera (Wurdack) B. Walln. A. flower in lateral view; B. hypanthium, calyx and style in lateral view; C. longitudinal section 
of hypanthium, calyx and ovary; D. style; E. horizontal section of hypanthium and ovary; F. stamen; G. petal; H. flowering branch; I. seed; J. placenta 
in dorsal (left) and lateral (right) view. A-J from Almeda 10279 (CAS). Line drawing by H. Mendoza-Cifuentes.
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Figure 12: Field images of Wurdastom B. Walln. Wurdastom sneidernii (Wurdack) B. Walln.: A-D: A. branch with flowers; B, C. inflorescences and 
flowers, D. capsules; W. hexamera (Wurdack) B. Walln.: E-H: E. branch with flowers; F. flower in top view, G. flowers in lateral view, H. flowers buds. A. 
from La Planada in Nariño, Colombia (Instituto Alexander von Humboldt); B-F. from PNN Munchique and Anchicayá, Colombia (A-E, H by M. Alvear; 
F-G by F. Almeda).
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trichomes, 0.2-0.3 mm long; calyx calyptrate and rupturing 
by irregular caducous lobes, with short dorsal teeth, exter-
nally with indumentum like the hypanthia; petals 4.2-8.3 
× 1.8-4.6 mm, sagitate and with an apiculate apex, dorsal-
ly strigulose, pink; filaments 3.0-3.8 mm long, apical elbow 
0.7-0.9 × 0.7 mm; anthers oblong, 1.7-2.9 mm long, with a 
dorsal oriented pore; ovary 4-locular, 2.5-3.3 mm long, cy-
lindrical, apex projected 0.3-0.4 mm; styles 4.2-9.3 mm long, 
straight, glabrous, stigmas punctiform or slightly expanded in 
fresh material, papillose; capsules 4 valvate, with numerous 
seeds; seeds L-shaped, with a cordiform appendage of 1.3 × 
0.05 mm in the chalazal zone, embryo portion 0.5 × 0.1 mm. 
Phenology: collected in flower from January to March.
Habitat and distribution: only known from two locali-
ties in the Cauca and the Valle del Cauca departments in Co-
lombia. It grows in the foothills of the Pacific slope of the 
Cordillera Occidental, between 800-1400 m, in pristine sub-
andean and tropical humid forest (Fig. 13).
Conservation status: this species is undercollected 
and there is insufficient information to calculate AOO and 
EOO values. Therefore, I consider its conservation status as 
Data Deficient (DD).
Additional specimens examined: COLOMBIA. Cauca, 
El Tambo, La Costa, 8.III.1936, fr., K. von Sneidern 977 (para-
type, S). Valle del Cauca, municipio Dagua, Corregimiento El 
Queremal, PNN Farallones de Cali, sector Alto Anchicayá, trail 
of (upslope) quebrada La Riqueza, 650-810 m, 3°35.998'N, 
76°53.609'W, 6.II.2011, fl., F. Almeda et al. 10279 (CAS, 
COL); Corregimiento El Queremal, PNN Farallones de Cali, 
sector Alto Anchicayá, trail of quebrada La Riqueza, 982 m, 
Figure 13: Distribution maps of Wurdastom B. Walln. species. A. Wurdastom hexamera (Wurdack) B. Walln.; B. W. lateriflora Humberto Mend.
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3°36.108'N, 76°53.865'W, 10.I.2013, fr., M. Alvear et al. 
1556 (CAS, COL); Corregimiento El Queremal, PNN Faral-
lones de Cali, sector Alto Anchicayá, trail La Riqueza, 1193 
m, 3°36.078'N, 76°54.078'W, 13.I.2013, fr., M. Alvear et al. 
1627 (CAS, COL).
Taxonomic notes: most characteristics of the spe-
cies match W. sneidernii, but differ in the basal or slightly 
plinerved venation (vs. strongly plinerved in W. sneidernii), 
smaller flowers (petals less than 8 mm long, vs. 9-10 mm) 
and 6-merous flowers (vs. 7-10-merous flowers), and calyx 
with short dorsal teeth. The elevational distribution of W. 
hexamera is below 1400 m, while in W. sneidernii it is above 
1300-1400 m.
Wurdastom lateriflora Humberto Mend., sp. nov. Fig. 14.
Species affine to Wurdastom cuatrecasasii but differ-
ing by the lateral thyrsoid inflorescences and dense indu-
mentum of appressed subulate squamiform trichomes on 
the internodes, nodes, veins on abaxial leaf surfaces, and 
inflorescences.
TYPE: COLOMBIA. Valle de Cauca, Bajo Calima, ca. 
15 km N of Buenaventura, Cartón Colombia concession, 
transition between wet and pluvial forest, 500 m, 3°56'N, 
77°08'W, 27.III.1986, fr., A. Gentry 53710 (holotype: CUVC!; 
isotype: MO!).
Erect shrubs or trees, 2-10 m, upper internodes 
subquadrangular or slightly quadrangular; branchlets, pet-
ioles, inflorescences and fruits densely covered with of a 
mixture of appressed subulate subsquamiform trichomes, 
0.2-0.7 mm long (type 19), and other very large subulate 
ones, 1-2.1 mm long (type 16); petioles 1.1-2.3 cm, tetere 
leaf blades 9.8-20.2 × 3.8-7.1 cm, elliptic, thin and rigid, 
apex acuminate, base obtuse to acute; margin denticulate 
or undulate ciliolate, glabrous-reticulate or slightly bullate 
above, with a lax or dense indumentum on veins below 
composed of appressed squamiform trichomes 0.2-1.2 mm 
long; venation with 2 pairs of secondary veins arranged 
laterally to the middle, the inner pair plinerved to 0.9-4.1 
cm above the base, 30-38 tertiary veins, spaced 1.2-3 mm 
apart; inflorescences axillary or axillary and terminal, thyr-
soid, 4-6.5 cm long, with 20-25 flowers, central axis with 
2-3 branching nodes, basal paracladia 2.5-3 cm long, with 
1 branch order, twigs with helicoid ends and sessile or sub-
sessile flowers, filiform bracts less than 5 mm long; flowers 
not seen; capsule 2.7-3.7 mm long, with 3 locules, pedicels 
0.2-0.6 mm long or absent, hypanthium-calyx with a dense 
indumentum of two trichome types like the branchlets, the 
shorter 0.3 mm long and the larger 10.3 mm long, both ap-
pressed subulate-squamiform; seeds numerous, 0.34-0.7 
mm long, cuneiform and with the apical chalazal part short 
and straight, raphe darker than the testa. 
Phenology: all specimens which are in fruit were col-
lected in March and September.
Habitat and distribution: only known from two local-
ities in the Valle del Cauca and Chocó departments in the 
Pacific plain from sea level to 500 m (Fig. 13).
Conservation status: this species is under-collected 
and there is insufficient information to provide a definitive 
conservation assessment. Considering this, I propose a 
Data Deficient (DD) designation.
Etymology: the epithet refers to the inflorescence 
position.
Additional specimens examined (paratypes): CO-
LOMBIA. Valle de Cauca, Buenaventura, Bajo Calima, Con-
cesión Pulpapel, bosque pluvial, 100 m, 3°56'N, 77°08'W, 
23.VIII.1986, fr., M. Monsalve 1076 (MO). Chocó, Hoya del 
río San Juan, alrededores de la comunidad indígena Wua-
naná de Taparalito, 5-10 m, 4°12'N, 77°10'W, 27.III.1979, fr., 
E. Forero 4257 (COL, MO). 
Taxonomic notes: although the type and paratypes 
of W. lateriflora lack flowers, there is certainty about its 
assignment to the genus Wurdastom due to its acrodro-
mous plinerved leaves, barbellate trichomes, thyrsoid 
inflorescence, capsular fruit originating from an inferior 
ovary, and cuneiform seeds. Its lateral inflorescences and 
appressed subsquamiform trichomes are unique in the ge-
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Figure 14: Wurdastom lateriflora Humberto Mend. A. infructescence; B. details of a branch of the infructescence; C. leaf; D. seeds; E. flowering 
branch; F. node. A-F from Forero 4257 (MO). Line drawing by H. Mendoza-Cifuentes.
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nus. Wurdastom cuatrecasasii is the most similar species 
to the new taxon, but differs by its terminal pleiothyrsoid 
inflorescence.
Wurdastom sneidernii (Wurdack) B. Walln., Ann. Naturhist. 
Mus. Wien 98B(Suppl.): 461. 1996. Figs. 12, 15.
≡ Alloneuron sneidernii Wurdack, Phytologia 21(6): 149. 
1974. TYPE: COLOMBIA. Cauca, El Tambo, in silva primaeva, 
La Costa, 1800 m, VII.1936, fl., K. von Sneidern 906 (holo-
type: S, digital image!). 
≡ Alloneuron ecuadorense Wurdack, Phytologia 48(3): 246-
247. 1981. TYPE: ECUADOR. Carchi, Río Blanco drainage 
above Chical ca 12 km west of Maldonado, 1300-1500 m, 
25.IX.1979, fl., A. Gentry 26552 (holotype: US!; isotype: 
MO!). 
= Wurdastom ecuadorense (Wurdack) B. Walln., Ann. 
Naturhist. Mus. Wien 98B(Suppl.): 461. 1996. syn. nov. 
= Centronia ruizii Lozano-Contreras, Revista Acad. Colomb. 
Ci. Exact. 23(Suplemento especial): 80-83. 1999. TYPE: 
COLOMBIA. Cauca, El Tambo, vereda La Romelia, road to 
Nueva Granada, National Natural Park Munchique, 1950 m, 
28.VII.1993, fl., fr., G. Lozano 6713 (holotype: COL!). 
Shrubs or trees, 3-7 m, upper internodes subquadran-
gular; branches, petioles, leaf blades abaxially, inflorescenc-
es, hypanthia and calyx densely covered with conic barbel-
late trichomes, 0.3-2 mm long (type 16); petioles 4-9.5 cm 
long, terete, adaxially with trichomes, ca. 1 mm long; leaf 
blades 15-33 × 7.5-19 cm, ovate to oblong ovate, thinly rigid, 
apex acuminate to caudate, up to 3 cm long, base obtuse to 
rounded, margin finely serrulate, bullate-strigose adaxially, 
enlarged at the bulla-base trichome without enations, 1-2 
mm long (type 15), pubescent below, barbellate conic with 
enlarged base, trichome 0.1-1.5 mm long over middle vein 
(type 15), filament trichomes 0.1-1.5 mm long over 2°, 3° y 4° 
veins (type 12); venation with 2-3 pairs of veins arranged lat-
erally to the middle vein, the upper pair plinerved to 0.5-1.5 
cm above de base, 35-50 tertiary veins, separate 3-7 mm; in-
florescences terminal, pleiothyrsoid, 11-27 cm long, central 
axis with 5-7 branching nodes, peduncle 0.8-3 cm long, basal 
paracladia with 2-4 branch orders, flowers sessile or pedice-
late; flowers 1.5-1.7 cm long, (7)8-9(10)-merous, pedicels 
1.7-5 mm long; hypanthia at anthesis cupuliform, 4.5-7 mm 
long, free portion 1.2-2 mm long; externally with a dense in-
dumentum of large conic barbellate trichomes up to 2 mm 
long; calyx calyptrate and rupturing into irregular caducous 
lobes, calyx parts are persistent until fruiting; without dorsal 
teeth, externally with dense indumentum like the hypanthia; 
petals 6.5-10 × 4.1-6 mm, wide, ovate to obovate, glabrous, 
white or pink, apex obtuse to acute, apiculate; filaments 2.5-
3.8 mm long, apical elbow 0.7-1.5 mm long; anthers oblong, 
2-4 mm long, with a dorsal oriented pore; ovary (3)4(5)-loc-
ular, 1.8-5 mm long, cylindrical to obconic; styles 8-9.2 mm 
long, straight, glabrous, stigmas punctiform, papillose; cap-
sule globose, 5-8 mm long; seeds L- shaped, with a cordiform 
appendage, 1.3-1.5 × 0.05 mm in the chalazal zone, embryo 
part 0.3-0.5 × 0.1 mm. 
Phenology: collected in flower in January (Alvear et al. 
1681), February (Alvear et al. 1772), and July through Octo-
ber, the dry season in the area; collected in fruit in February.
Habitat and distribution: northern Ecuador in the Car-
chi province and southwest Colombia in the Nariño and Cau-
ca departments on the Pacific slope of the Andes between 
1300 and 2500 m (Fig. 16). In pristine subandean and Ande-
an forests (rainfall >4000 mm/year).
Conservation status: this species has an extent of ocur-
rence of 1,797,571 km2, and a area of occupancy of less than 
16,000 km2. Because of the habitat specificity, the small dis-
tribution area and the strong anthropomorphic intervention 
in the Andean forests of southern Colombia, I recommend a 
conservation status of Endangered (EN-A2c) for this species.
Additional specimens examined: COLOMBIA. Cauca, 
Parque Nacional Munchique, Quebrada Curuco, sect. Plan-
chon, 2200 m, 13.X.1984, fl., J. Díaz 8 (FMB). El Tambo, cor-
regimiento Uribe, sector El Palchon, 2347 m, 2°41.420'N, 
76°53.503'W, 20.I.2013, fl., M. Alvear et al. 1681 (CAS, 
COL); El Tambo, vereda La Romelia, La Gallera, 2000 m, 
26.VII.1993, fl., C. Barbosa 8719 (COL); El Tambo, Veinte 
de julio, 2248 m, 13.VIII.2005, fl., S. Camargo 060 (CAUP); 
El Tambo, Quebrada El Sopladero a La Cabaña, 2100-2500 
m, 10.X.1995, fl., N. Ruíz 510 (COL); El Tambo, corredor vial 
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Figure 15: Wurdastom sneidernii (Wurdack) B. Walln. A, B. flower in superior and lateral view; C. floral bud; D. longitudinal section of hypanthium, 
calyx, ovary and style in lateral view; E. petal; F, G. stamen in dorsal and lateral view; H, I. horizontal section of hypanthium and ovary; J. leaf; K. 
terminal branch of the infructescence; L. longitudinal section of the fruit before anthesis; M. fruit in superior view; N. old fruit fully open; O. placenta 
in lateral view; P. flowering (bud) branch; Q. trichome of hypanthium; R. seed. A, B, C, J from Gil 726 (FMB); D, E, F, G, I, R from Ruiz 510 (COL); H, K, 
L, M, N, O, P, Q from Herrera 9664 (FMB). Line drawing by H. Mendoza-Cifuentes.
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Veinte de Julio - Las Juntas - Huisito, orillas del río Cocal, 
980 m, 14.X.1995, fr., L. Zambrano 455 (PSO). Nariño, Ri-
caurte, Chucunés, Reserva Natural La Planada, sendero El 
Tejón, 1880 m, 1°9'25''N, 78°58'42''W, 20.I.2013, fl., M. 
Alvear et al. 1772 (CAS, COL); Reserva Natural Privada La 
Planada, 1850 m, 13.II.1997, fr., J. Bittner 2753 (FMB); loc. 
cit., 7.XI.2003, fl., I. Gil 726 (FMB); loc. cit., 5.VI.1997, fr., 
G. Herrera 9664 (FMB, PSO,); loc. cit., 8.VIII.1995, fl., H. 
Mendoza 890 (PSO); loc. cit., 5. IX.1999, fr., H. Mendoza 
8635 (COL, FMB). ECUADOR. Carchi, Mira, El Carmen, cerro 
Golondrinas, bosque montano, bosque primario en colinas, 
2000-2400 m, 0°50'N, 78°11'W, 18.VIII.1994, fl., M. Tirado 
1314 (MO, QCNE). Primavera hike about six hours up Río 
Gualchan drainage to shelter built by Nilo Ortíz at 1950 m, 
1930-2200 m, 0°50'N, 77°72'W, 7.VI.1993, fr., J. Bradfor 
33 (MO, QCNE). Mira Canton, norte del Carmen, camino 
a Chical, bosque primario alterado, 2000-2200 m, 0°17'N, 
78°13'W, 10.II.1992, fl., W. Palacios 9721 (MO, QCNE); loc. 
Cit., fr., W. Palacios 9843 (MO, QCNE). Espejo, Las Juntas 
- El Corazón, 1500-1600 m, 0°48'N, 78°09'W, 18.VIII.1995, 
fl., fr., W. Palacios 12414 (MO, QCNE); Cerro Golondrinas, 
north-facing slope on south side of upper Río Blanco valley, 
1750-1800 m, 0°52'N, 78°11'W, 6.II.1993, fr., B. Boyle 1459 
(MO, QCNE); Reserva Golondrinas, recorrido de la estación 
Santa Rosa por el sendero hasta el Cerro Golondrinas, par-
te baja, 2100 m, 0°49'N, 78°07'W, 26.I.2004, fr., H. Vargas 
4506 (MO, QCNE); along new unfinished road from El Chi-
cal to El Carmen, departing main El Chical to Peñas Blancas 
road 0.6 km W of bridge over Río Chical, just W of El Chical, 
1300 m, 0°59'01''N, 78°11'37''W, 7.VIII.2004, fl., T. Croat 
93031 (MO, QCNE).
Figure 16: Distribution maps of Wurdastom B. Walln. species. A. Wurdastom sneidernii (Wurdack) B. Walln.; B. W. subglabra (Wurdack) B. Walln.
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Taxonomic notes: Centronia ruizii was synonymized 
by Almeda et al. (2016), but the checklist format did not al-
low for a discussion explaining the reason for its inclusion 
in W. seneidernii. Mendoza-Cifuentes and Fernández-Alonso 
(2011) document that Centronia ruizii has haplostemonous 
flowers and its characters are not found in the congeneric 
species, but instead, the great majority match with W. snei-
dernii. The latter authors also note that the types of these 
two species come from similar elevations and localities that 
are close to one another in the department of Cauca (Co-
lombia). 
Wurdack (981) described Alloneuron ecuadorense 
(=W. ecuadorense) based on the more dense pubescence on 
the leaves abaxially on all veins and dorsal stamen spur (el-
bow) longer than in W. sneidernii. Collections of W. sneidernii 
from the department of Cauca show that the pubescence on 
the abaxial leaf surfaces is also dense on all veins, but that 
the trichomes are shorter than the type of W. ecuadorense. 
Collections associated with W. ecuadorense coming from La 
Planada (department of Nariño, south of Colombia), have in-
termediate dimensions in flower size and length of the dor-
sal stamen spur between the two taxa.
Considering these new synonyms, the set of charac-
ters that circumscribe this species are leaves with 2-3 pairs 
of suprabasal veins arranged laterally to the middle vein, bul-
late strigose adaxial leaf surfaces, and flowers 7-10-merous. 
The most similar species is W. hexamera. For differences see 
the discussion of the latter species. 
Wurdastom subglabra (Wurdack) B. Walln., Ann. Naturhist. 
Mus. Wien 98B(Suppl.): 461. 1996. Fig. 17.
≡ Alloneuron subglabrum Wurdack, Phytologia 21(6): 364-
365. 1971. TYPE: COLOMBIA. Valle del Cauca, Costa Pacífi-
ca, Río Yurumanguí, veneral forest, 5-50 m, 29.I.944, fl., fr., J. 
Cuatrecasas 15764 (holotype: US!; isotypes: F!, NY!, VALLE!).
Shrubs or small trees, 1-5 m high, upper internodes 
terete; glabrous or with lax indumentum on vegetative and 
floral structures consisting of conic barbellate adpressed tri-
chomes 0.1-1 mm long (type 19); leaves at a node slightly 
anisophyllous; petioles 2-4 mm long; leaf blades 5.5-15.5 × 
2.5-5.6 cm, ovate, oblong-ovate or elliptic, thinly rigid, apex 
acuminate, base obtuse to rounded, slightly asymmetric, 
margin entire to undulate, adaxial and abaxial surfaces gla-
brous or with scattered squamiform trichomes like points, 
principal veins in abaxial surface with scattered, appressed 
conic and slightly roughened trichomes; venation with 2 pairs 
of veins arranged laterally to the middle veins but only one 
pair reaching the apex, slightly plinervate 3-14 mm above the 
base, 18-26 tertiary veins, separate 3-7 mm; inflorescence 
terminal, pleiothyrsoid, 2-5.5 cm long, with 10-40 flowers, 
central axis with 2-6 branching nodes, peduncle lack or to 
3 cm long, basal paracladia 0.7-4 cm long, with 2 branch or-
ders, branchlets apically with agglomerate flowers by reduc-
tion of axis, flowers sessile or subsessile; flower 4-5-merous, 
1.7-3 mm long, pedicel less than 0.5 mm long; hypanthium at 
anthesis cupuliform, 1-1.3 mm long, free portion 0.2-0.4 mm 
long, externally with lax indumentum of obconic barbellate 
trichomes; calyx truncate or slightly undulate, thalamus 0.2-
0.3 mm long, external teeth conspicuous, subulate, exceed-
ing the thalamus 0.3-0.4 mm long; petals 1 × 0.5-0.8 mm, 
ovate or narrow oblong, externally granulose, apex acute; 
filaments ca. 1 mm long, apical elbow 0.3 mm long; anther 
obovate, 0.5-0.7 mm long, with a dorsal oriented pore; ovary 
3-locular, ca. 0.7 mm long; style 1-1.3 mm long, straight, gla-
brous, stigma punctiform; capsule 2 mm long; seeds abun-
dant, 0.6-0.7 mm long, pyramidal and with apical chalazal 
part short and straight. 
Common name: the type is referenced by the name 
“mora”.
Phenology: the type with flowers was collected in Jan-
uary, which is the dry season in the region. A second collec-
tion in flower and fruits from October.
Habitat and distribution: known only from type lo-
cality and a second collection near the mouth of the river 
Cajambre in pluvial tropical forest. This second collection re-
fers to the habitat Guandal, which is a floodplain forest near 
the coast dominated by few species of large trees (Fig. 16).
Conservation status: this species is undercollected 
and there is insufficient information. Considering this, it is 
cataloged as Data Deficient (DD) designation.
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Figure 17: Wurdastom subglabra (Wurdack) B. Walln. A. lateral view of hypanthium and calyx; B. longitudinal section of hypanthium, calyx , ovary and 
style; C. seed; D. flowering branch; E. petals. A-E from Cuatrecasas 15764 (VALLE). Line drawing by H. Mendoza-Cifuentes.
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Additional specimens examined: COLOMBIA. Val-
le del Cauca, comunidad de Cajambre, vereda Cuelvadito, 
alrededor de la parcela permanente instalada por CONIF, 
11 m, 3°32'53.5''N, 77°15'44.2''W, 24.X.2014, fl., fr., R. 
González 3191 (FMB).
Taxonomic notes: the character combination of sub-
sessile leaves and conic barbellate trichomes is not found 
in other species of Wurdastom or Melastomataceae in its 
distribution area.
Excluded Collections
Exsiccates W. Quizhpe 2158, J.E. Madesen 86849 and G. 
Harling 24065 (QCNE) from Zamora-Chinchipe in Ecuador. 
These collections are in fruit; I only did a superficial review, 
and Icould not fully identify them. It is possible it concerns 
a new species affine to W. sneidernii. More collections with 
flowers are necessary.
Discussion
Wurdastom is a fairly unknown genus and has never been 
the subject of a comprehensive study. With this taxonomic 
review, eight species for the genus restricted to the Neo-
tropics are documented, one of them new for science. Like-
wise, a unique set of characters is established for its recog-
nition, including growth form (shrub or tree), acrodromous 
venation, barbellate trichomes, multiflorous thyrsoid or 
pleiothyrsoid inflorescence, and petals ≤1 cm long.
Most species of Wurdastom have small distribution 
areas but this is possibly a reflection of the lack of sam-
pling. Of the entire genus, only 57 collections were found 
in 17 herbaria reviewed, representing an average of six 
collections for each species. However, two species, W. cua-
trecasasii and W. sneidernii account for 70% of the collec-
tions, while five species, W. bullata, W. dorri, W. dudleyi, 
W. lateriflora, and W. subglabra, are known from three or 
less collections including types. Considering this, five of the 
treated species are suggested to be categorized as Data De-
ficient according to IUCN criteria, and only one species is 
categorized as Threatened (W. sneidernii), and two as Vul-
nerable (W. cuatrecasasii and W. dudleyi ).
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